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,,ery awvkward appearance \%,len the foot is placcd for'vard, the toc

remaining upright.
2. In wvalkinn- there is an uneveri bearing alon- either thc front
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Sac-of the stump as the wveighit fails un cither heel or toc wvhen the

foot is fo rward or backc. This bearing is distributed so as to becomne

noticeble by the ankie joint, %vhich is the centre of equilibrium.

3. \Vithi the rigid ankile a rubber foot is neccs,.ary on account of

the jar. Rubber is undesirable on account of its wvight, and wveight

on Uic foot of an artificial Iinîb is more noticeable then in any other

portion of the limb. The rubber may be replaced, if t.he ankie joint

is used, witli elastic feit, which is very lighit and durable, and is used

by tic E. H. Erickson Artificial Limb Company,, Minneapolis, Minn.

X-RAY BURNS.

At the 33 7th regular meeting of the New York Derm-atological

Society, hield Nov. 28th, 1905, tlue subject of x-ray burns 'vas takzen

up, and Dr. H-enry G. Piffard, Enicritus Professor of Dcrniatology in

New 'York University, said, according to the Journal of Cittancoins Dis-

cases, "thiat hie hadi obtained Uie most benefit in trcating these condi-

t ions from Antipiogistine, chioride of zinc, higli frcquency curi-ent,
and ultra violet rays."

TREATIMENT OF ULCERATED LEGS.

The treatmnent of leg ulcers, if carried out successfully, espccially
hy the youthful physiciain at the beginning of his practice, wvil1 cer-
tinlv increase in no smnail clegree both this reputation aiid income.
These are cases that oftcn do badly through poor management and
laciz of persistent effort. They wvill generally get well by nîcans of
skilful and patient vuorli on Uic part of the young surgeon, -"dîo wil]
tuus certainly caru tle I)aticlit's gratitude. T : as utb ogt

If this be tuberculous, diabetic or syphilitic, constitutional must accorn-
pans' local trcatinîcnt. The gencral nutrition must iii ail cases le lookcd
aftcr; invtliing, ohstructing the venous ilow, such as constipation, n-iust
he corr-ccted. The leg must bc nuade surgically dlean by means of sinol
soap, followccl 1,y irrigation wvith Thiersclu's solution. The foot should
1he eleivated. prcfcrab]y ini bcd, thiroughlouit thc whole course of tetet
nuie*it. The linib should bc firnmly hiaidagcd from thc tocs to thie lcnee.
If possible, var*.o(se vceins should be e\cised. Unlicaltuy or sluggcish
,granulations should be thorougl >~ctd iria_'ituTirc

solution and drcsscd dailv 1,vit1î a hot Thlicrschi pack. Wýluei1 the surface
preent grnultiosapplications of hovininr ure)1i sbould bc made,

;ihout ilhrcc tinies in the tvntv-four hiours.-Dr. Rlin Uie1c Mdical
Ff'Iizz111vlkS.1. 7lop.Times and (Gaz-eUc.
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